The Importance of
Play and Quality Learning
to Promote Childhood
Childhood is a wonderful thing, but with all the technology available, are children of today actually experiencing childhood? Tracey Puckeridge looks at the importance of play and quality learning to promote
childhood and how that is incorporated into Steiner Kindergartens.

“Global
Summit
on
Childhood” conference was
held in Washington, DC, March 28-31,
2012, to raise public awareness about
challenges facing childhood today.
During
this
summit,
ACEI
(Association for Childhood Education
International) (www.acei.org/) and
the Alliance for Childhood, launched
the Decade for Childhood, a 10-year
initiative that provides opportunities
for individuals and organisations to
disseminate knowledge, consider best
policies and practices, and support a
global conversation about childhood.

Steiner Education brings education
to children and young adults in over
65 countries, with over 35 schools in
Australia. In Early Childhood, children
experience pre-school and kindergarten
in a very different way to other school
environments.
In a Steiner Kindergarten or Early
Childhood Centre, the environment
is warm, friendly and has a home-like
atmosphere where the child experiences
self-initiated play with natural, aesthetic
materials and outdoor creative activity
in the elements of nature. The children
develop social and emotional skills
and a sense of well-being, which is a
necessary state for the ability to think
and reflect. Through strengthening
their physical sense of balance in play,

and baking morning teas and
impromptu plays and games. While it
is true that the children are protected
from technological noise and computers
in a Steiner kindergarten, they are not
protected from energetic, lively play and
robust physical activities of building,
gardening or crafts and exploring the
world of bush or garden enthusiastically.
The curriculum for a Steiner
Kindergarten is based on the
understanding that the young child
learns through imitation. The openness
of the young child, their reverence and
their ability to absorb every nuance
of what they experience, allow deep
“The
understanding
of
child
learning to occur. Through imitation
development grew tremendously during
they learn authentic home and garden
the 20th century. Today, however, we
skills and develop artistic and musical
feel a growing unease about
‘The Steiner kindergarten environment capacities. A growing
the state of childhood. Too
consciousness
of
the
often, nations have stimulates the child’s powers of imagination
world
emerges
through
and fantasy, allowing them to transform
been unable to translate
the teacher’s stories and
natural materials into any kind of toy.’
new knowledge into actions
Kindergarten work. They
that promote children’s health
they not only develop neurological also experience and take in deeply as
and well-being. Rapid cultural and
readiness for literacy and numeracy but part of their education the gesture,
technological changes combine with agealso experience the counterpart of an attitude and atmosphere created by the
old problems of poverty, neglect, and
inner balance at an emotional level. For teacher. The teachers strive to be worthy
abuse to thwart the healthy development
example, steadying the wooden tower of imitation in all that they are and all
of huge numbers of children.
and balancing the branch on top of the that they do.
Current conditions pose a threat to
upright log require an inner calmness,
There are two forces in the child
childhood, and the need to address them
focus, and a weighing up of possibilities. at work. The child brings the capacity
is urgent. The Decade for Childhood is a
Climbing, running, twirling; in this to imitate the world around them and
multi-year initiative to explore what is
movement a healthy sense of freedom also their own inner impulses engage
eroding in childhood and to create new
and of moving towards one’s goal is with the world in a unique, creative and
opportunities for childhood’s future—our
experienced.
potent way. This connecting together
human future.” www.acei.org/
The real world for the young child of what is experienced or revealed to
However, there is an international between 5 and 6 is one of vegetables the child about the world on the one
educational movement that focuses growing in gardens and brisk breezes, hand and on the other the awakening
strongly on the quality of childhood. rain and tall trees, cutting up vegetables and strengthening of what are essential
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individual impulses and gifts, characterises a healthy education.
Young children love to play, therefore they are offered the
possibility of participating in the traditional activities that
might take place in a home. Because these activities are done
rhythmically, they create a feeling of well-being and a sense of
security in the child. As they serve a purpose and are filled with
meaning, this allows the child to enter more fully into life at a
later age.
The Steiner kindergarten environment stimulates the child’s
powers of imagination and fantasy, allowing them to transform
natural materials into any kind of toy. If one observes children
playing with toys that have a great deal of detail, one can see
that there is a different quality to the play. If, for instance,
children are given a plastic toy red taxi, they are likely to limit
their play to activities involving a taxi. If, however, they are
given a plain wooden car, the possibilities are endless, limited
only by the children’s imagination.
Children who engage in socio-dramatic play (which
involves make believe, transformation of objects and verbal
expression) also show greatest gains in later cognitive and
creative capacity, intellectual competence and socio-emotional
skills. Observers have recognised twelve types of play which
develop movement, creative, language, artistic and imaginative
skills and expression. Creative play may also correlate with
later psychological adjustment.
Another important feature of a Steiner kindergarten is
rhythm. Rhythm brings reassurance and continuity as well as
trust in the unfolding of life. A sense that here there is time to
do things beautifully is continually cultivated.
Children’s healthy habits are supported by repetition of
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or ill, washing and sculpting are all part
of Kindergarten work. The imitation of
care, purpose, dedication and gratitude
in these processes is as important as the
work that is done.
Steiner Schooling deeply connects
to and considers the transition from
Early Childhood as the child moves
toward the world of formal schooling.
The Steiner Kindergarten Curriculum is
designed on the understanding that:

authentic tasks and their memory is
strengthened by recurring meaningful
events such as festivals. Memory is
considered to move through three
phases in line with the three divisions of
this stage; place memory (where events
happen and the surroundings), rhythmic
memory (verses, songs, movement) and
picture memory (stories, descriptions
creating an image in the mind).
The Steiner curriculum is interwoven
with
authentic
home
activities.
Cooking, crafts and gardening bring
order and beauty; caring for the hurt

•

A bridge is built that gives security,
trust and a harmonious and gentle
transition to a school learning
environment.

•

The principles, practices and
outcomes of Early Years Learning,
are optimally enriched for the
5-6 year old child or first year of
formal school attendance and can
find an extension that is both age
-appropriate and valuable.

•

This bridge is optimal in its alignment
with child development and learning
research for this age which suggests
that early literacy work (age 5-6)
is best oral language centred and
play-based until the proprioceptive

system (6-7 years) is developed. In
addition, left brain development
and myelination (7-8 years) as well
as the development of the corpus
callosum are needed for full literacy
and numeracy skills.
•

Research suggests that this extended
transition is not detrimental to
long term cognitive or literacy
skills. The Steiner Kindergarten
approach is in alignment with recent
recommendations of the Cambridge
Review, which notes that five is too
young to leave behind active playbased learning and embark on
formal subject-based curriculum.
It recommends extending the Early
Years Framework in England for
one year. It notes that in 14 of the
15 countries that scored higher than
England in a major study of reading
and literacy in 2006, children did not
enter school until they were six or
seven. On average only 16 per cent
of European Union five year olds are
in school.
Tracey Puckeridge is the Chief
Executive Officer of Steiner Australia.
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Your Story
Abby Bland tells us about the joy and heartache of receiving
donor breast milk for her baby, Jett, who was born at 25 weeks
gestation.
Having a premature baby I anticipated there could be some
challenges as we began our breastfeeding journey, however
nothing quite prepared me for the challenges we would face.
Jett was born at 25 weeks and in the early weeks of his life
he had multiple bowel perforations which can be common in
premature babies. He was a very sick little baby and because of
his gut issue he couldn’t tolerate even the tiniest bit of breast
milk. For the first 17 weeks of his life, he was sustained on
TPN (Total Parental Nutrition) and I expressed 8 – 10 times
daily to keep up supply so when he recovered and was well
enough I would have milk there for him. During this time my
milk supply was up and down, sometimes I would only pump
30mls at a time from both breasts. Whatever I pumped though
I froze, then when I ran out of storage space I donated some of
my liquid gold to a mother who was unable to breastfeed and
fed her baby on donor breast milk.
I hoped that with time and once Jett was able to be put
to the breast my supply would increase. Finally when he was
135 days old he was able to breastfeed. I put my baby to the
breast and he took to it like a duck to water. Soon after, we were
discharged, fully breastfeeding. I was so happy! 6 weeks later
we had a hospital appointment and we were admitted the next
day. Jett had lost on average 100gms a week since discharge
and he was diagnosed with failure to thrive. Dr’s put it down
to him having a bad latch, but I of course thought it was my
supply. He was put on full naso gastric tube feeds which meant
I had to pump 720mls a day. It didn’t happen. I was lucky to
pump 300mls. Instead of resorting to formula, a friend of mine
used social networking sites and put the call out for breast milk
for us.. I had a woman respond immediately, she came to the
hospital 2 days later with about 4L for us.. Over the next 9
days, we weaned the tube feeds and got Jett back on the breast,
but he started losing weight again. Upon discharge, Jett was
breastfeeding, but still needed
500mls through the NG tube. A
scoop of prescription formula was
added to fortify EBM to assist
with weight gain. I expressed as
much as I could, but it still wasn’t
enough. I began to rely on milk
donors on a daily basis. I had
called the milk bank near me
and they informed me they
charged $80 for 1.1L!! So
more posts went up on social

networking sites
and again more
breast milk came flooding in.
Jett was supplemented with donor milk for a total of 6
months. I have been asked many times why not formula? Isn’t
it dangerous to give a baby another woman’s milk? While it is
true that my son has had formula, it was never given to him to
replace breast milk. It was simply given as a calorie booster. I
never had any intention of replacing feeds with artificial milk
when he can have human milk. The women that donate give
full disclosure about their lifestyle, medications etc and have
also shown me copies of blood tests. Women that donate their
breast milk are as passionate as I am about giving human milk
to human babies.
During those 6 months my son was given milk from at least
7 different women. I had a regular donor near where I live and
had a few one off donations. The first time I received donor
milk, it was from a woman that I had never met. I only spoke
to her on the phone after she answered my call on Human Milk
4 Human Babies face book page. It was strange, yet, so natural.
She drove to the hospital, I met her at the door we hugged,
she gave me the milk and left. She continued to donate to me
and eventually we were able to catch up and have a cuppa! My
regular donor is a friend of a friend. I have only met her once.
Her husband is the one that I picked the milk up from. Another
donor was someone from playgroup, who upon finding out I
fed bub donor milk offered her frozen stash.
Regardless of how many times I have met the women face
to face, I feel like I ‘know’ them and they are all updated online
with my son’s progress.
Having a low milk supply has been extremely tough
emotionally. I felt like I was failing my baby, not being able to
do what is ‘supposed’ to come naturally. Having a sick baby,
trying to pump around the clock and still try and breastfeed
was very stressful and often made my supply issues worse. I
will be forever grateful to the wonderful women who donated
their precious milk. They gave me the gift of having one less
thing to worry about. It took pressure off me in times of very
high stress and they have given the greatest gift of nutrition to
my son. I wish milk sharing was more widely accepted as the
norm. I still struggle with supply so maintain a strict expressing
schedule, as well as take prescription medication and natural
galactologues. With the help of these things we are still breast
feeding at 13 months and I hope to continue until we are both
ready to stop.
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